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Abstract/Summary of the submission
Purpose: To clarify the sensory percep on gap between Port Wine descriptors promo on and the new
genera on’s percep ons to help Wineries to align their strategies;
Approach: Interpre vism: allowing the integrated use of mul ple methods and techniques (mixed-methods),
different world views and different assump ons, and different data collec on methods and analysis;
Methodology: Qualita ve semi-structured interviews, Port wine promo on contents and social media
percep ons mined by Sen ment Analysis Enginius algorithm;
Findings: Port wine CEOs strategies, Brands promo onal contents and social percep ons are not sufficiently
aligned;
Prac cal Implica ons: There is a long and con nuous work to achieve the survival and growth of Port Wine
consump on in the future to associate mutual descriptors;
Originality: In this study, it’s hypothesized on how it exists a sensory gap that leads to a decrease in
consump on, trying to find recommenda ons on how to transform them in advantage for a be er a rac on
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